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Kurt Blythe, Column Editor 
 
[Note: Please report promotions, awards, new degrees, new 
positions, and other significant professional milestones.  You 
may submit items about yourself or other members to Kurt 
Blythe at kcblythe@email.unc.edu.  Contributions on behalf 
of fellow members will be cleared with the person mentioned 
in the news item before they are printed.  Please include your 
e-mail address or phone number.] 
 
Judith A. Koveleskie, MLIS, MA, who you may have 
seen in the Citations column, has moved from serving as 
the Periodicals Librarian to being the full time Serials 
Librarian at Seton Hill University. 
 
Carol MacAdam has moved from full time employment 
to retirement from JSTOR/Ithaka, effective January 30, 
2015. 
 
Another friend from the Citations column, Angela 
Rathmel accepted the position as the Head of 
Acquisitions & Resource Sharing Departments at the 
University of Kansas. With the start of the fall 2015 
semester, Angie has been leading these two 
departments in the process of analyzing workflows for 
efficiency under a single department structure. 
 
Then, in November 2014, Andrew Senior changed 
positions to become the Coordinator, E-Resources and 
Serials at McGill University. 
 
Congrats to one and all! 
 
